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AUGUST 5 1903_______ THE TORONTO WOBUP
MATTER OF EDUCATION AGITATES

SIX NATIONS RESERVE INDIANS

WEDNESDAY MORNING2

Horse Pasture PROPBBTJJKS FOR SALE.

T71 OR FIRST-ClvAMI HOITRK8. RA\rj 
Ing from $2400 to $5000. call on An.* 

drew Nelson, builder, 400 Mannlng-uventu.* 
first-class workmanship thruout; terms to

uCity (0fan>i/toD
Tj1 ARM FOR SALE - THE MAJOi> 
X. lmmeatead; 1V4 miles south of Aurora 
on longe-street; contulns 250 i res. lim£ 
biMck house with furnace, splendid w! 
with stone foundation; wm ibe sold h!

Friday, Aug. 14 at ii 
Mrs. \\. H. ilajor, ex-xutrit;

and above all their unbought sense of Jus
tice, gave reason for the evident smoot n 
prosperity of the Six Nations. In cou- 
bpicumis contrast with the line-fence dis
putes which disgust the white man * conrta 
of law. wûs h case oi an Indian who had 
liimseit built his neighbor's leuce tor htm, 
the negligent one; and, tho building it eu* 
tirely on his, the builder's,, laud, a*ke“ 
only for payment of the cost of materia;» 
and labor iront the annual payments due 
the delinquent, and asked it without pas
sion., At times a rippling smile or a burst 
of laughter greeted some unconaclons hn- 
tiior in the uncouth, aspiiate ln.dlIJ.,x 
language In which all discussions are held 
At other» grey-h.iired duskily-pallid faces 

taciturn agreement or sought 
of the speaker lu token

All was smbdued, 
parliaments

How Council of Chiefs Conduct 
Affairs and the Justice of 

Their Complaint.

D.m.mher Tha World I» delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cenu^ monm The land,y World, three month, for 50 cent.

auction at Aurora 
a. m.Three miles- from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
ence to induce the company to put on a 
ten-minute service.

The committee agreed to strike orr 
the city's percentage of the receipts 
the proposed new line on Birch-avenue 
if it is built and the service asked for 
granted.

i.n
Brantford, Aug. 4,—(From W>rld Staff 

Representative.)—Five miles east of Brant
ford, along the Grand River, lies 52,000 
seres qt splendid fannftng land, dotted with 
the Ion we of 4160 descendants of the Six 
Na liions of Indiana who for immemorial 
y errs have grown maize amid the forests 
of Ontario.

For s|x mflee ou either side of the Grand, 
down to Caledonia, stretch fields of wheat, 
outs, corn and hay, trimly fenced and in 
trrnpersrd with trees, With regularly recur
ring and uniformly neat 1 rouses and fine 
burns; all guaaxlJd with rich stacks of hay 
ard g rein. Here and there a village nee 
ties and dusky children play at bawbill as 
you pose, with merry shouts m an unknown 
tongue, or go to buy candy or coat on of 
a Mohawk chief, whose ancestral tomahawk 
Is replaced by the more peaceful yard 
stick.

Originally the nations who were the fob 
lowers at Teeumseh and the friends of

w§ help wanted.

A RI'- 10ü satisfied with yoci
-4A. present employment? Do you ear! 
enough money? Telegraphy, offers gofiH 
opportunities, salaries forty to one hundred 
ami titty per month. Our book of Teto 
graph,v explains how. It la v0tirs for the 
asking. Dominion School of Tclegrnphr 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. '

, s DON MILLS ROAD The

Permission Granted to Erect Queen 
V ctoria Memorial Providing Sym

metry is Preserved,

i An AeinVe Troubles.
Walter E- Spern, who tvas arrested 

last night, came up before Magistrate 
JeTTs this morning. He is charged 
with stealing $750 from the Robert 
Huy Grain Company, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. He acted ns the 
firm's agent at Paris, and It is alleged 
that he bought wheat on June 22 for 
tit) cents a bushel, and charged l:is 
employers 05 cents. His lawyer. IP. 
H. Blckneli, says that there will be 
no difficulty about proving him inno
cent. The trial was fixed for Friday 
morning.

! Four Dollars a Month day
bowed iu 
the eye
of contrary views, 
quiet, au object lesson to the 
of the pale-face.

Question of Education.
One of the most real problems moving 

the minds of the Brant Indiana now and 
Is that of the education of their 

which must soon, In all jus- 
honor, receive the long- 

delayed .attention of the Ottawa de- 
rtment. The first schools of the 

... serve were started, financed and man
aged by the ptror’-icuudlziug ^ew Enj* 
(^c*;i>pany, a Ixmdon organization of tne 
Anglican Church. They 83 continued until 
25 years ago, when by their proposal the 
council Joined in their support with $to00 
per year, and In their governance with 
three members on the School Board. The 
company hftd a like Interest. The Indian 
agent was a member of the board, with a 
grant from the Indian Reserve Fund of 
$450 a year. Then, some years later, the 
Methodist mdssdon-aries put $250 into the an
nual /und for snbools, and put their mis
sionary on the Board of 'Trustees. About 
15 years since, the New England Com
pany withdrew $5CO per year from their 
$1500, and five years Inter ceased to con
tribute anything whatever to the support 
of the schools* but thei.r appointees re
mained on the board as “honorary" mem
bers.

Now the schools, which number 10, are 
supported wholly by the Council and Re
serve Fund, while they have but three out 
of seven members on the board. Of the 
rest, two are clergymen of the »New Eng
land Company, as is their appointed inspec
tor; one is principal of the Brantford < en
trai School, and the chairman Is the Indian 
agent, Mr. Cameron.

Not Given Fair Treatment.
The three Indians who are members of 

the School Board, two of whom are chiefs, 
all are men of unusual mental calibre and 
education, and held In high esteem by the

lake,
were

fcThf, 36
If YOUNG WOMEN OF HE FINEMENT 

i and education wanted, as pnnii 
nurses in the Lebanon .Hospital Training 
School of Nurses. Apply at once for in
formation Superintendent of Trninirt 
School. Lebanon Hospital. Westchester and 
C?iu 1<1 wcl 1 -avenuc«. New York City.

ence «' 
ada C 
leave
at 10.

' be tau 
85 Kin 
of th'1 

The 
Q. C. 
Thurso 
lieu, a 
oi tend. 
K C. 
being

,ndiah guilty of stabbing chum.i Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ®<u 
Now is the lime to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
k~i —....... —- ■

foi y
children—one 
tice and

ears

1 Before Finance Com
mittee—Di-nth of Hon. William 

Fioudfoot.

Bnllwnr ®*11 OILVIXG NEWSPAPER, ROUTB
carriers v ' ’ * ............. -

o-street.
M fiT? & SI Yang lav

J. KIRKWOOD DOINLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

Cut Ont the AVI ne.
Hamilton Aug. 4.—The Parks Board When entertaining guests of the city

, , ___ this afternoon the members of the Reception Corn-held a two-hours session this a te mlttee hnve BOmetlmeg treated them
and did business that might e. y to wine, and sent the bill to the com-
been disposed of in fifteen minutes. The mjttee. During the summer varnivnl 
meeting was more like a conversation this practice will have to be cut out, 
v ... . th- rules of »o the committee has decided. The

than anything else, and cost of entertaining the touring mem-
order were of the free and easj s • berg o( the chambers of Commerce of 
Mesdames Calder and Crerar, represent- the empire, who will visit the city on 
Ing the Quen Victoria Memorial Statue Aug. 25, will be about $500, or $2
*” ... . n.rmuslon to erect a minute for the time they spend here.
Committee, asked permission to erect Thg expenge wlu be 8hared by the
the monument in Gore Park, facing on yjty Council and the Board of Trade.
an angle, King and James streets. Per- Judge Prondfoofi Death.
mission was granted providing that Hon. Justice Proudfoot, who was a
none of the trees are destroyed or the Judge of the High Court of Chancery 
none or tne t . for several years, and who retired
symmetry of the park layout interfered abou^ twelve years ago, died at an 
with. After the meeting the members e,lTiy hour this morning at his 
visited the Gore and then wished they residence on the mountain. Death re-
. . tll„ reqnlMtion It struck suited from a fall he received fromhad not passed the resolution. It struck tr|pplng on „ Bidewalk Last Friday
them that a better plan would be to moming-. He was 80 years of age, and
remove the drinking fountain to an- had lived in Toronto many years. This
other site and place the monument family survive him.th , , foot, Saskatchewan, N.W.T., surveyor;
there, or else put it in the west end of y ^ Proudfoot> Toronto; Mrs. J. A.
the Gore extension. It was decided not gtevenson, Toronto; Mrs. A. D. Marsh, 
to grant refreshment booth privileges Toronto. Mrs. H. ST George, Alle- 
In Dundurn Park for carnival week gbany Pa.; Mrg J h. Logan, Alie
nor to set aside a plot in Woodland ghany, and Miss Jessie A. Proudfoot. 
Park for lawn tennis, as petitioned for. | ftt home Mrs. Stevenson resided with 

Jnilffe'i Bv*y Hoy.
This was Judge Snider’s busy day.

TV ANTED—LADY OPERATORS, A\D «%.

SMAPT, votI^° OIRb tv anted" i-oh
printing office. Lawrence, 15 York.

S MAwiT Y0'’NO MAN WANTim FOB 
L?__ n,ri''n work. Apply B„x Bl. Worid.

CORRECT DRESS
is a pretty big item in n man's 
happiness, and we make it a 
small item in his economy— 
$5.00 will go a long way in our 
Men's Suit Department this 
week, as we have quite a num
ber of Men’s Odd Tweed Suits 
that we wish to see the last of— 

" J5.00 is easier for you to get 
hold of than $7.50, $8.50 or 
$10.00 (the former price)—so we 
Bay $5.00 the suit for your 
choice of the odd lot—and when 
we say it’s so you can bank on 
it being a fact.

SHOP TO-DAY !

CIVIC FEDERATION’S AIM. iAMUSEMENTS.

Try to Bring Employer and Em
ploye Together, Say» Hanna. Hanlan’s Point mnoriu

«ml de 
of K<xARTICLES FOR SALE.Cleveland, Aug. 4.—United States 

Senator Hanna, in an address devoted 
to an explanation of the purpose of 
the civic federation, of which he is 
chairman, delivered before the mem
bers of the Cleveland Builders’’ Ex-

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING of
in-IdBig Free Show 0.1
nikes
far

i- '*■ both <1« 
for lb(

Aug. 12-Grand Conservative Demon
stration afternoon and evening.

TO RENT-n-A TA 0 RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE Fro, 
81i<‘d f"™mer residence at linmllt* 

Beech six bedrooms. Apply McaklM * 
Son*. Hamlltoo. Ont. *

change, said In part;
"Since the organization of the Civic 

Federation the working people have

The 
11 a 

ficrond 
11.10 

»pt oikI 
11.20

e<ii 3H 
eevond 

11.40 
sr-ernd 

11 .V) 
second

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

(Kin g St. and Fraser Ave.)
Toronto vs. Rochester.

(Champions)

summer 9 at^8
80 'Ohnreh°Mrect- APP'y lo K°y 4 K^.

been prosperous as never before, and 
so has the employer. The wage earn
ers, however, thought to themselves, 
‘Are we getting our share of this pros
perity?’ I must admit that In many 
cases they were not.

King St.East, ,
Opp Sr. James Cathedra/fi

OHR* end Skulderr^
AreaHœmpetiers^

OAK
HALL

I Cnnsda's | 
| 'si CloHiiers1

To-day at 4 o’clock.
LOST.

OST-ON SUNDAY-THREE .TEUgw 
rattle, trwo ye:iflings, row In full flow 

of milk; anyone giving Information suit 
fij'ly rewarded. R. J. Speers, Elmbatt t »Ui, ont.

M HANLAN’S POINTH. W. Proud lyWe aim to
Where there is aremedy that case, 

difference of opinion between labor and 
capital we try m bring them together. 
The federation does not act as a boird 
of arbitration. We only want to make 
It possible to get the employed and 
employer together to adjust their 
troubles.

"We have been instrumental in set
tling nearly 100 strikes in two years. 
The only failure of any importance 
was in the great anthracite strike- 1 
made a proposition to the mine owners 
to settle the strike on a basis of five 
per cent, advance to the miners and 
they refused. The arbitration board 
appointed by President Roosevelt gave 
the miners more than twice as much. 
Hour offer had been aeceptedit would 
have saved the country $200,000,000.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 6th. To
Kings 

moot w 
for a 
the R°.' 
will nil 
during 
be torn

Independent Order of foresters 
Reception to Detroit En

campment 
BAND CONCERT

Fancy Drill Manoeurer. and PrMentation of 
DR. ORONHYATHKHA to

HOTEL».Chief Jc.lah mil.
rri • HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH A>m 
_L Carlton; $2.IX) a day; epcoliU ratM b, 
tho week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up. 
Sunday dinners n specialty, 40c. Winch** 
ter and Church cars pa*» the door. T»L 
2087 Main. IV. Hopkins, Prep.

England were given in reserve a belt of 
land six miles wide on both «Ides of the 
Grand River from source to month. Later, 
as land was needed for Incoming white 
mem, they surrendered nil hut the present 
Reserve, in consideration of which rhe 
lands to surrendered were «old, and the 
iwoceeds held In trust by the government 
ns s common tribal possession. From this 
resource an annual interest of about $48,OCX:

her father.
The funeral will take place to-mor- 

He was on the throne till late this af- row afternoon at 3 o’clock, and lnter- 
ternoon. He found Ben Garlaw, an ment wdl bé jn the Hamilton Ceme- 
Indian, guilty of stabbing Joe Johnston te_ 
and held him over for a wek until his 
record can be looked up before passing 

' sentence.
rying a larga red book and preceded Norman Chrysler and Jack Grace 
by a glittering cross, appeared at the wef.e found guilty of stealing brass. It 
window. A wild shout went up. Then waa chrysler’s first slip and he got off, 

the announcement. Even those while his chum, Grace, who has been in 
of hearing joined in the shouting trouble before, was sent for two 

that followed. montns. Jimmy Weinstein confessed
Vainly the cardinal waved his hand that he had made a raid on William

Anderson's cigars, and His Honor . .
found that Willie Meehan and Jimmy the account, altho the city has to pay 
Hanran had shared in thp spoils. All tt, 
three were given another chance.

Finance Committee.
The draft bylaw of the Hamilton, for the carnival midway, unless sev- 

Caledonia & Lake Erie was dealt with eral streets are taken in. Tnere will 
by the Finance Committee this evening, be 23 shows on It, including Bostock's 
According to the terms, the company i animal show.
is allowed three, years to build fourteen | The games of the policemen, which 
miles of track. The company agrees should have taken place this afternoon, 
to sell eight limited tickets for 25 cents have been postponed on account of the 
within the city limits, weather.

B. A. Kennedy, superintendent of the Rev. Dr. Wilson has left for Bad 
Deerlng Works, made a big kick about Axe, Mich., where he will be ope of 
the street car service to the works and the speakers at a large Sunday schaol 
asked the committee lo use Its influ- convention.

F SARTO,PATRIARCH OF VENICE Colors by 
Detroit Order.

Master Frank Clegg and other t 
The public are cordially invited.

Everything Free.

(’own 
Yacht 
chief r; 
the old 
peror's
foil gw n
Karl sc 
Meteor 
peror V

'm
vocalist*.;yMr. Duff’s Big mil.

Some months ago, when a part of 
Barton Township was annexed by the 
city, the City Council agreed to pay 
all the costs. W. A. H. Duff, solici
tor for the township, put in a bill for 
$250, and when the aldermen demurred, 
he doubled it- The taxing master al
lowed him $400, but in spite of this 
the Barton Township refuses to pass

T KOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-strcets; «team healed: eleetrlc lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and on suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.51 pet day. 0. A. Orahim.

.Continued Frc.m Page 1.•" V
|

BUSINESS CARDS.cm me
accrues, whldh 4a paid Info a Reserve cur
rent account. Out of .this about $14,000 is 
annually paid In salaries to agent, secre- 
tnryt forest-keepers, grants for funeral ex
pense», pensions to the old, maintenance 
of roads and schools. The remaining sum 
Is divided among the Indians, the seventy 
chiefs receiving a 
$:t2U0 annually, paid quarterly, 
warriors being apportioned the. balance» 
standing at the year's end.

It willl be seen then that these 4000 of 
fellow-subjects, owner* by right of 

prowetis originally of the country we call 
uurs, are very comfortably settled finan
cially, wit'll a communal possession of 
laud* and money so extensive, end so we41 
gi arded from alienation by a paternal, It 
nt times imperfectly comprehtmding gov
ernment.

iJrout z-k DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOL* 
contracter, for cleaning. My «yetm 

of Dry Earth Vloitots. 8. W. Marcheent, 
Head Office 103 Vlctnrln-Rtrect. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 061. 1

Vainly the cardinal waved his band 
for silence. The long pent-up feelings 
of those who had watched the Sfuma-a 
for four days now found an outlet, anil 
for some minutes they could not be 
suppressed. I

held n 
berry I * 
buck wt
<1uh tf. 
of the 
NevertU 
enjfyed 
her of 
event» ;

AS IT AFFECTED TORONTO.
ii

\
3The prolonged ringing at the bells 

an St. Michael’s Cathedral after The 
last night at 0

Happening*.
The Central Market will be too small Veterinary!suppressed. Finally it was quieted 

for Cardinal Macchl to proceed and 
say that the new Pontiff had taken the 

of Plus X. Then with a bless
ing upon the crowd 
appeared.

Those below made a rush to go into 
St. Peter's, and a mad scramble »:n- 
eued for the Basilica.

Within pandemonium reigned. Those 
already standing in a good position to 
see the gallery window, where Pius X. 
■was momentaVily expected

SUB-Angelus was rung 
o’clock brought the news to the great 
mass of Roman Catholics In the city 
that a successor had been choaen ti 
Pope Leo XIII. This was the only 
action taken by the Church on receipt 
of the news of the result of the elec
tion. On next Sunday morning the 
"Te Deum" will be sung after high 

. in all the parish churches, and 
bells will ring again for fifteen

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
Bay-street Specialist In die. 
Telephone Main 14L

pro rata division of 
and the F • geon, 97 

eases of doge.name
the cardinal dis-

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L» 
1 lego. Limited, Temperance-ntieet, To- 

mnto. Infirmnry open day nnd night fle*. 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 981.

H. Bow
Chief G. HIlf.

Conned. Under the present arrangement, 
they say earnestly, the intere» s < f the 
people who pay aie not being conserved; 
the inspector inspects only reading, writ
ing, arithmetic and dictation, omitting geog
raphy, hlstoiV and grammar; the inspec
tor’s son and twx> other* of the 10 teachers 
on the reserve have only the Ontario en
trance stmfding as qualification, while only 
two have any teaching certificates, one of 
whom Is an Indian girl with a second pro
fessional. The Council have In vain peti
tioned the Indian Department to hnve the 
reserve placed under the Ontario Depart
ment of Education and Its regulations, laws 
and county inspect \*, the Laett petition.made 
by revolution on April 16, having received 
no answer or action from Siftern’s depart
ment as yet.

These allegations of unfair dealing, wink
ed at by the Indian Department at Ottawa, 
and originating in a religious body whose 
adherents on the reserve number only 1000 
out of 4IH0 Indians, are vouched, for cate
gorically by the Indian members of the 
hoard, who are Chiefs Augustus and Fcter 
Jamieson and A. E. Hill. They further 
state that they have not been summoned 
to the usual meeting <>f the board this year, 
nor do they consider that 1n the manage
ment of the affairs In which, ns trustee», 
they have a certain nominal right to speak, 
they are given the fn5r and legal oppor
tunity to do so.

Their representations are fit matter for 
public interest and Inquiry. If true, and 
the Council unanimously and repeatedly

imr
3, H. Bi 

Crab rSUMMER RESORTS. MONEY TO LOAf,
War . 

*rcw 1. 
Tilting

• lid (it*o
Hwlmri 

more 1,

ISLAND F. MUSKOKA LAKES £70 OOO
Building loans; no fees. Ito.vnolda, 70 Vic
toria st., Toronto. TH. Main 24(11. edlmo

mass
to appear, 

were hurled back to the further < nd 
of the nave by the Irresistible Impaut 
of those seeking entrance.

Climnx of Excitement.
The attendants motioned the crrfwd i

the glbiv echo
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. *1.50 to *2.00 per' dà'y, 
*8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

minutes- , _
None of the resident clergy are in a 

position to express an opinion as to 
the fitness o< the new Pontiff as, on 
account of Cardinal Sarto having lived 
in Venice, they had not met him on 
their visits to Rome. Archbishop 
O'Connor Is at present out" of the city.

Hold Monthly Connell.
Nor ore the Indians at the Brant Reserve 

unappreciative of their pcncvfnl, prosperous 
lot as 20th century aborigines. Tbetr t.'a- 
cUl louai tribal vustoni* arc «till extant, 
used mainly as tlie machinery of tfaelr en-

sent despatches of congratulation * ed Ills red euccetto, saying, "Habemus 
Since similar conditions of pontificem."

noon
to Pius X.
an dfflcially established clergy prevail 

to go back to! the steps of St. Peter's. I J? f r£nc.e ?8 Venice, It is believed 
a o-reat erv arose Those who a few l that Sarto 1S likely to have a sympa-

redoubled energy to get out. It was 1 rJr„?e.\ . , ,
the climax of the excitement-the new , ?ut®ld“ ffoa-ernmente quarters Sar- 
Pope was going to bless the world from to » election is favorably received 
the outside of the Basilica, which had Mons gnor Boeglin, a prominent ec- 
not been done since the days when the
Vatican ruled Rome. With extraorli- Î5.JJ1,® rfJnPs,.t!’.nif»t,.on *ile P°lltlcal 
fiery rapidity1 the Basilica was almost ^ I'S™^,?arîu S,e»lCtlon' He declares 
deserted. The attendants hung the : 'he P0.llcy ° t PoP-
banner outside, and as all the thou- j .bf. V J1,e„wr ter as‘
sands waiting in the piazza saw It and I CO"I'f'-e "v
realized whnt was Intended, a great : <1,.C,®tes l^e ™mp ete collapse of the co
shout of apprbval arose iallt,on of Austrian. English, German

Then came a sudden 'revulsion. As fnd American cardinals which aimed at 
quickly as the banner had been let tl,e supremacy of the Anglo-Saxon-Ger. down it was drawn up. The pfans hid ln the directing of the Catho-
been again changed. Thw last rush ,,c Church' 
that immediately followed for the doors 
ct St. Peter's was almost indescribable.
How so many people entered the Basi
lica in so shoijt a time without injury 
will always rejmain a mystery. Inside 
the pandemonium Increased.

In_a few moments terrific che"rs 
burst from every throat. There with 
•he sun streaming in from the window 
behind was the new Pope. His rich 
red papal rotes shown resplendent 
n.nldst the rriore sombre colors of 
those who stood beside him. For a 
L u- moments I the tall form remained
perfectly stllM-the Pontiff was gazing Montreal, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—It is 
at the crowd beneath. The deafening believed here that Pope Pius X and 

"h° no signs Of di- the King oLItnly will exchange visits 
ininrhing J hen Pius X raised his within a month, and the long drawn
Ji.iucl. In the twinkling of an eye the out war between the Vatican and
crowd, mad with excitement but a 1 Quirinal will be at an end
SeSt pqeva'lled “out the ! Seminar?^ “ï* ^ Sl"plce

Basilica It wus broken onlv hv a,, Seminary, who was for a number of
Clear, strong voice of ibe .mw Pope LT,Ti0r of ,th,® Canadian Col
’Ll-Ju-to-rium 'nostrum in nomine do- the tim./th'Fi’ ,mel th® ne'Y Fop5 at 

1 ‘be ‘‘me the later was created a car
dinal In 1803.

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOODH 
_/V pianos, organs, horses and wegor- 
Cnll and get our Instalment plan of lrndlt 
Money can lie paid In small monthly 5, 
weekly payments. All liuslnese cnnfldffp 
till). Toronto Security Co., 10 Ls 
Building, (1 ring West.

1
Sarto We* Affected.

Cardinals cried out: “Continue!" Ae 
the vote approached fifty, however, the 
cardinals, ns of one accord, surrounded 
the new Pontiff and, according to tra
dition, demanded to know If he would 
accept the pontificate. Cardinal Sarto’s 
lips trembeled so that ihe could hardly 
articulate, but after a visivle effort he 
said: "I this cup cannot pass from

The oi 
fdet. ani 
little ei 
will he I 
|>eg be* 
lmmcdlu
IVaJiicsiI

ed-7.

rpHE MfNtVEWAKKA, ON MUSKOKA 
JL Bay. Near railway nnd telegraph. 

Electric llglit. Good drainage. Beth*. 
Long-distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVENHURST.

TWO RAILWAY COMMISSION*. XYMONEY LOANED SALARIED PK0- 
IVL file, retail mcrchnnta, teamster», 
hoarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vlctorla-itreet. ed

867 theOttawa, Aug. 4—(Special.)—The gov
ernment have appointments on two im
portant railway commissions nt their 
disposal—the commission to build the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the commis
sion to administer the General Rail
way Act. More than one member of 
parliament will go on these 
nions The World correspondent hears 
that Mr. White of the C. P. R. at Win
nipeg is likely to be chairman of one 
of the commissions. He stands very 
high as a railway manager and as a
Tis understood the »ecretnr.rjd.lp of lhe 
Railway commission will be given to 8. J. 
McLean Pli.D., M.A., who, a* a special 
commissioner. Investigated and reported to 
the gwernment in 1896 upon railway com
missions, railway rates, grievances and re
strictive legislation. The position is worth 
*4000 a year.__________________

QUARTER of a MILLION LOS*.
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There he paused, but the cardinals 
around him Insisted that it was nec
essary 
"No." 
aeepet."

Cardinal Gibbons, speaking to a rep
resentative of the Associated Press, 
said that the election of Sarto h.-id 
produced the best impression in the 
entire sacred college, he being a man of 
such piety, tact and culture that he 

beat fitted to be the head of the 
Church at the present time. Cardinal 
Gibbons hopes that the coronation of 
Pius X. will take place soon ln order 
that the foreign cardinals may be able 
to assist. Others think that the coro
nation may be postponed for three 
months to a more propitious time.

Politics of New Pope.
There is much speculation regarding 

the political attitude of the new Pope. 
The general opinion, however, Is that 
he will make no change In the rela
tions between the Vatican and the 
Quirinal, except perhaps to render th?m 
more courteous, inasmuch as he enjoys 
a personal acquaintance with the King 
and members of the royal family. 
Queen Marghcrita considers him al
most a friend- One of hie first steps 
certainly will be to ameliorate the re
lations of the Vatican and France and 
try to prevent a similar struggle 
against the congregations in Spain. He 
is not credited with being particularly 
favorable to Austria, as he still re
members how much his fatherland suf
fered under the domination of that 
country. Plus X. admires the progress 
of Catholicism fn America and con
siders the United States a most fertile 
field for religion. The cardinals men
tioned as likely to be appointed Secre
tary of State are Ferra ta, prefect of 
the congregation of bishops; Cavagnis 
and Vincenzo Vannutelli, bishop of 
Palestrina.

X/f US. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC JYI and French. 110 Giunge-avenue. 240 r
f T EO. O MEltSON, CHARTERER AC- 
IjT conntsnt. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wclllngton-iti oct East. Torento.
BUILDER3~AND contràcYôm!

"Yes" orfor him to answer 
Thereupon he replied firmly, "I albert college

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
340 students enrolled last year—184 yonng 

ladles and 15(1 young men.
Fnll courses In Music, Bookkeeping, Rhort- 

:.nnd. Telegraphy. Elocution. Physical Cul
ture, Flaw Arts, Domestic Science, Matricu
lation and Teachers’ Certificates.

Will re-open TUESDAY, SEPT. 8th, 1900.
For Illustrated circulars, address

PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.

AU QICHARD O. KillBY, 539 TONGR-gT*
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Berlin, Aug. 4—The election of 
Cardinal Sarto has made on excellent 
impression here. All the sections of 
the press regard the choice as wise. 
The Tagblud fears that the selection 
of the name Plus augurs 111 for the 
Pope's attitude toward foreign 
ers.

63
IChief R. H. Hill, rcs/

Upper Canada College■A'i.lightened bell-g-owrimieat- t’or4« over 300 
nubiukcu years a coim-al of the allied Mo- 
Imv. k. Hencea, Oneida, Onondaga, Cayuga 
and Tusvaroro. 
ell y sumuioned to cuomion interests
and policy. Yc-eterday this eouncli held 
its monthly session, sitting in the some 
dtudf clivle, and addressed by chiefs 
chosen as of old—addresser in sup
port of Justice as per the King's code.

whose auccsttiU peers 
crus»- 

to smoke

LEGAL CARD».
7 y OATSWOHTH Ac lliCIJAUDSOII.BAf 
Vy ri Story, rtolld'ors, N< taries Pobtiflk 
3 era pic Bulidlng, To route. ____

b€y FOUNDED 1826.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late alith form master of Fettes 
College. Edinburgh,

The college reopen» for the autumn term

tm.nations nus beai i>erlodl-pow-
% 7f\ Cincinnati, Auç. 4.—The Are, which 

destroyed the Pittsburg glass Plant last 
night, caused a loss estimated at 
000. I'Tiree persons were Injured.

ug.
l>OWKLL, UEiD A: WOOD, BARKf* 
JLv tern, Law lor Bonding, (J King West, 
N. W. ItOwell. K.C.. Tbos. Held. 8. Cnsoy 
Wood, Jr.

FEELING IN MONTREAL.

ed.or
BerlinWEDNESDAY, SEPT 9th, 1903.Wvt’i’ior chiefs

met in savage array, sitting 
legged on tlie ground 
a« they talked of offence and defence, now 
occupy comfortable armours, wearing the 
modern working garb of farmer or carpen
ter, mill-owner or storekeeper; and the 
ancient duties of the Onondaga “firekeep- 
ers" are now deputed to the caretaker of 
the council house, while those who form
erly laid faggots on the central blaze sit 
motlonles» nenv at their traditional post.

A World reporter spent yesterday at this 
interesting assembly at the country village 
of OiiHweken. driving there along n beauti
ful road, which wound beside the liver 
thru the crop-1;» leu fields of the reserve, 
impassive faces viewed his arrival before 
the council house, and watched with grave 

as he was given the guest-scat be
side the superintendent. At his left were 
the ranged seats of the Mohawks and Sene
ca chiefs. On the right sat the chiefs of 
the Onetdns. Tuscaroras, Cayngag and Dela
wares-a small tribe long ago adopted into 

In the rentrai *p;i e the 
Onondagas snt. making In all n usual as
semblage of GO out of the 70 chiefs. ~ 
hind all. the warriors filled the benches to 
hear the deliberations of their chiefs on 
matters of imminent concern to many of 
their men and women. Close nt the side 
were the secretary and the speaker 
council, and the Interpreting chief sat be
side the Indian superintendent, Mr. Cam-

McClieancy In Delaware Hantllcnp
pSTau,XM«’l fi'tS "n tho

East will hu 1u the Delaware Handicap, 
whk-h is scheduled for decirion a week 
from to-day. He will not meet Water Bo> 
In the Delaware, a* tlie black horse was 
not nominated for the race. It is the only 
race at the meeting for which McCbcsney 
Is eligible that Water Boy Is not. Their 
other engagements are the same thruout, 
both going In the Champion, Merchants 
and Citizens' Cup nnd Champlain.

While the dhfance of the Delaware Is 
only one mile, and few of the high-class 
horses are entered, a victory for McChns- 
ney would Intensify the sectional Interest 
that lies In a meeting between the two 
cracks.

It would also give the Eastern racing folk 
a chance to see McCliesnêy In a race, and 
afford them an opportunity to Judge of his 
merits before he meets Water Boy, ns be 
must surely do before the meeting ends, if 
all goes well with them.

MeOhewney 1» now all right again. He 
was on the track this morning, but was 
only galloped. H-ldretb is still very much 
interested in MeOheeuey, and. It Is sold, is 
in constant telegraphic oiymmiinleatldn with 
Taylor as to the condition of the horse.

f EN.NOX, LENNOX * WOODS. ÜAU- 
I j l isters and solicitors, Rob. LIN 
Building. Uspghton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lcunox, Sidney II. Woods,

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

Fifty acres of grounds and complete 
equipment. Separate Infirmary Building 
for cases o< Illness. Resident physician 
nnd trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
hoys between the ages of 0 and 13, erected 
nnd equipped with the most modern 
provements at a cost of over $50.000 Is 
now open.

During August a master will lie at the 
college from 2.30 to 5 o'clock 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Inform
ation.

Examinations for entrance scholarships 
will he held on Saturday. September 12th. I

The College Calendar, with particulars as ’ —————— -------------- .-,to term* and fees, can be had on applies- 1 O TO it A HE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Hon to the Bursar, Upper Canada College 1 O anns; double and ringle furnltar. th» 
Deer Park, Toronto. m ’ for moving; Ibe oldest and most ui, .

drill. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3*™ D“ 
dlnaaventie,

Wst^rled1 "and
TAMl-JS BAIltD. BAU'tlHTBtt, SOUU- 

ej tor, Yate.it Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Cbanmei'», Kin/; atrret Hast, tenet 
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r/^n ri 
olnb font 
b r< kon t
COM CBtutToronto-etrect, Toronto. 
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lm-inini, he charited, l|Ue the keys of 
a maK-nlficeiit <|>rg?m struck by n mas
ter hand. Th •V MARRIAGE LICENSE#.

Father Leclaire describes him 
man of distinguished bearing, tall and 
lithe. If he were not so tall he might 
bo accused of a tendency to stoutness. 
As it Is he presents a commanding 
appearance.

4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICIM- 
J\_ km nhonid go to Mr«. 8. J. B*®™* 
625 West Queen; open evenings; wo 
nesses. —

A If.response swelled -tp as a
T-IInlMf
•R K. I*n|

from the crowd below, 
'i'hcre

p.m. on ifanother silence and 
other response.

Then came tlie benedictions such ns 
few will ever .forget. All crossed
themselves and with magical rapidity i ^race Archbishop Bruchési, who
the scene ceased to be one of deep |waS Quietly resting at the Hotel Dieu,
tievoti n. Ivoud cneers burst from the pro sa*c*: am as much surprised as
]-ie as tho i’opcj started to go back to anybody at the result of the papal
the Vatican by way of the terrace, i election. In my visits to Rome I have
Those acclamations continued long nf- ncver Cardinal Sarto, but I i*n- 
tr r he had disappeared. Then the : d^rstand from some of those who have
thousands streamed out all happy at I him that he is a distinguished . _
the conclave’s choice of the Pont iff prelate, who is likely to keep up the v enlce, Aug. 4. 1 he election of Carll-
iind heartily glad that the suspense toiidltion of his glorious predecessors. na^ Sarto as Pope produced here an
had/ ended. I 1 '‘î11 spnding a cable to Rome, con- impression more of stupor than any-

v«?ying to the new Pope the homage of , . , , . . , ,the Archbishop, clergy and people of thlng else’ because hls candidacy, in
the diocese and their best wishes, as which he never put much faith, seemed

$ u i . U La Patna* comment- well as the expression of their sub- almost hopeless, and also because It was The council opened at 10
Ing on the elertibn of Sarto, pays; The mission to thu Hnlv «r.» •• , , ti, . eiidaaa chief stretched his huge bulk to Itsmajority declare and we believe that I . the H y * thought here that, nltho a man of fun height, and. with outstretched hand,

bhe will not nfrodi re any substantial in- in «m Flp*t Bnllot. great piety, he was lacking in one of ^nti^^fonfrue^to hleHs^thel^de*
Do vat top in the relations of the church declarc^*t hat*" hey* are1 mîf? the eminent qualities of a Pope, bel ig iiherntlons. to secure justice therein for nil,
and Plate and will not import any in n . „rr., ,, ,cy. ' ie x< r> wel1 satis- , .. . -, thanking him for safe arrival of the ehlefs
novations in the! Vatican policy. He fj0** with the election of Cardinal Sarto, ignorant of diplomacy. For lnstan._, flnfl ;lsk|ng a Mf,, return home for a’l.
will mntinue to remain shut up, a will- , ut the anti Ramijolla faction consider he speaks nothing but Italian. The The superintendent then arose, nnd. nd-
lag prisoner of lilrr.salf, in tha royal sP^ela,1 vivtory. When the npws wa, rommunicated to his sisters. 'h,ff|,rrbl^ JLrvê^bûsinras "nmler

*!f ,he apos.otepalare j the Stirred Cotiege 'Îvr.1 !livhied Into who live with him in the palace of hi* notice. Tills being Interpreted In the
The Tcibuna says: 1 he election can , ”1 ,ea 1 ollct-e «as divided into _ . , , Mohawk language to the chief on the left,

not lie! consdered jto be the result of an *"“? RV’iips, the stronger one for Ram- the Patriarch, nnd a great crowd J hoy dohnte.I like n jury In an English
agreement between the two oppdslng B°‘'a tind another one, not quite so gathered there to register. Many shops eourt of law ns to the action to he taken 
factions, tho Cardinal Rnmpolla's fol- slrong' for Ser:lfin0 Vannutelli. The „n., enm- fh. most lm. by the council In the cnse-Oneof » disputelower s are probably more please ! than ,,ther voles Included four for Sarto. On were closed and some of the most un „„ to title of occupât on. Advised hy the
those nf i 'ardinal Vannutelli. the subsequent ballots Sarto gradually portant personages of Venice went to ’W,'; ,de„.rin equin n,.d

The paper agrees with La PatrIVs ^Ined, drawing strengtli from both tte. Patriarch's palace to congratulate ,ÿe|r -^praker" then gave the chief* sit-
opdiinn that the ijelntions of the state sirif%s ,n fho ballot Mrvlay afternoon, . .* ai«tcrs among them being Don ting on the right their decision, where th~
an<l church will not-change. when his vote had Incrased te 37. When * ’ . , . . **,. dlsniRslon was renewed, and another and

—i------ the result of this ballot was announced Carlos, the Spanish pretender, l ne tv w difl>rlntr decision proposed. The fire fceop-
AnflinisiioP IR ELA NI>’S VIEWS ln the conclave. Cardinal Sarto was so pWp Was well beloved here. He was era in the centre thereupon gave the en et-

„ , A i a hht v, T , ' ---^wtih emnt'ou. and so touched k,^wn here for assisting his many P0>r
S'. Paul. Aug. 4,|-Archbishop Ireland, by the unlocked- for eonfidence repose | . A . ,h ceeded nntll 1 P m.. the ras-s propounded.

In «peaking of the new Pope, said: “So in him. that he could no longer control relatives, and he was otteh in e fl,RnisSPfl or ^lald on the table.”
fnr as known, Cardinal Sarto, now i h'fl feelings and to the surprise of all country about n re. in Fnm<, rases rapidly. In others with the
1 ’ope, is a man of deep learning and ru-[broke down, declaring that such f.’C- Pius X. was one of £ight children, fl,%inyS of reiterated hut a’ways dignified

ilsrmurt sstækjï 1 •" »• « «• « <~«~
esrLSTMsvs ”,y a*» aftwjMaa.’S ~
per. The election of Cardinal Sarto Is refuse the dignity. He was so palps- the others are unmarried,
not a surprise It Was evident, firo-n the bly sincere that consternation reigned Pope is the seventh who has come
It ginning that if one outside o' Rome in the conclave, and the cardinals spent, from the region of Venice, among whom
was to l,e , hnsei, that one would he 'he whole evening and far lnto*the wnri Benedict XII.. who
Cardinal Sarto, and a not unc ommon night ln convincing him that hls elec- | from Treviso, and who. hy a strange
curt. ,,r conclave» is to take as its tion was the will of Providence and that coincidence, was elected Pope exactly
candidate one outside of the Eternal he must accept. Several times he al- 50!) years ago to-day.
City, so that his future administration most fainted and had to be revived hy
may be from the beginning entirely the use of salts. He s'-emed happy but
nnd manifestly Inspired hv hl« own broken down even After nil the other
wisdom and knowledge of affairs." candidates had retired, nnd on the final

ballot he looker! n statue of resignation.
Cardinal Casetts, ns smitineer, was 
reading out the voto. When forty two 
vote» had been recorded for the Patri
arch of Venice, the scrutiner arose, 11ft-

»n-
Tofft).

XV'afp-rloSTORAGE.r( serve
Chief Johnson.

n c
Four rdwdred the ordinary provincial sy*-hnve

tem. in order that their children may have 
proper education, as It Is held to be by 
other citizens of the province, they consti
tute a grave Imputation on the authorities 
who permit such a state of things to con
tinue.

1ng rftit
afterlife, 
howl* ,x
latter w

the Nations.
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' UU11BER STAMPS. ^

7 CAIUVS. RUBBER HTAMPBJK*1* 
J . Stencils, typewriter» ribbon»- 
King west. Toronto, , m
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M. F MeGLASSESLIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS.

of the
Montreal, Aug. 4.—(Sf-vlal.)—Comparison 

of shipments of live stock for May, Juqe 
and July for the past three years ;

—Sheep.—
1001.

. 8.454 
. 8.018 
. 0,316

Our eye glasses are made with first quality 
lenses, fitted in special mountings unit adiii-l- 
ed to give absolute satisfaction. Special leases 
duplicated. Prices low Twenty-three years’ 
experience with Chas. Potter.
W si KFTTI FS Practical Optician,W. tl. ntl I LLOi 28 Leader Lane.

Chance to See Yaclit Race*.
The Erie. Vtallroad are running a 

special 15-day excursion to New York 
City, leaving Suspension Bridge, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo on Tuesday, 
Aug- 11, and thus giving excursionists 
a chance to see at least two of the 
America cup races, the first .contest 
being scheduled for Aug. 20. The ex 
tremely low rata of $9.00 to being of
fered.
traveling passenger agent of the road, 
Is at present visiting a number of the 
larger Western Ontario towns and ex
pects a big crowd to avail themselves 
of the offer. The Erie train service to 
of the best, and the road runs thru the 
most picturesque portion of New York 
State.

The program for the entertainment of 
Lord Lyvedeu’s party of English represen
tatives while ln Torento calls for their ar
rival here on Sept. 5, a vtoit to the Extinc
tion that dn.v, a civic reception on Sept. 7, 
nnd a government banquet nt n gilt, and on 
the everting of Sept. 8 the .Masonic mem
bers will he entertained by Ionic Lodge.

S I-, |
J- w r- 
Hr. Mail 
J W m, 
J- A. Pro 
V A Mr 
It Ramie 
Mr Ml,i, 

V,', 11 
Mr Ross
Mr < ; i . f 

Tot .il
Majorit

Home press on the election. eron.
Interesting Dr liberations.

Rome, Aug. A An On- 1(102. 1(103.
536 2,200

7.741 4.437
8,446 14,311

Ms y .
.Time .
July .

Totals ............. ,..25,781 16,728 21,088
—Cattle.—

inoi. 1002. inos.
.11,332 10,000 22.778
.11.063 10,153 21.817
.10.347 10,2.8!) 25,008

-K3S-r w. L. FORSTER 
»J . Painting. Room. : 24 
Weat, Toronto.

NEW WILLIAMS Mr.
Sold_ on Easy 

Payments. aif May .. 

July ..
Mr. R. F. Schornstoln, the

We rent mach 
Ines by t he week 
or month. Pulley

Castings
Totals 32.742 30,532 70.406
Nnmiiers carried lu July bv different 

steamship lines :
Head Office ;

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

Cnri
. fact li 
Yacht Cl 

1 aer n. 
H A i;n
3V Mam,
A P. s,v,
7. c. Im \
M 8 B,„ 
F. Trv*„i
•too f-.-1ji,

*'■ T. Me;,

Sheep,
Canadian Pacific .. 0,430
Allan .........
Iteford ....
Imminlon .
M'anchesfer ............ .. 1,313
Ley land

Cattle. Horses. 
10,123 

720 4.2«t 10
1.825 7,448 31

800 1,523
2,000 2

539 1
We are prepared to supply

211 E. A. FORSTER Machine Moulded Pulley Castings
diameter W

TotflI ..................... 14,811 25,003 45
BARRISTER, FTC. in all sizes up to 48 inches 

single or double belt, any face, 
medium or heavy arms, l

design and reduces machines 
pense to tho minimum.

BOY ACCEPTED BY JAILER. Light-MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen * 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M 490 

Money loaned on Real Estate.
Building Loans

strictly mo* Total,
St. Thomas, Aug, 4.—John Johnson 36 sern

HAY FEVER CURED OR MONEY 
BACK.

Is the offer made by the Catarrhozone 
Company, who guarantee that Catarrh- 
ozone will permanently cure Hay Fever 
and Asthma If inhaled ten minutes 
three times dally. Catarrhozone de
stroys the hay fever germs, alleviates 
all symptoms and banishes the disease 
from the system completely. Don’t 
suffer; get Catarrhozone and be reliev
ed in a few hours. Catarrhozone is 
employed by physicians all over Amer
ica and never falls to permanetnly 
cure. Two months' treatment, price 
$1.00, at druggists or by mail from N. 
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Haa-tford. Conn., U.S.A.

What :
new sup

yyeil have
* ft r-r I,,. 
Adela|do

years of age, who was committed for 
trial by I. Lindsay and R. Johnston, 
justices of the peace, on the charge 
of burglarizing and stealing, and whom 
Jailor 'Moora refused to accept as a 
prisoner, and who afterwards escaped 
from the City Hotel, returned to his 
homq in Springfield, 
arrested and. brought back to Jail and 
was accepted as a prisoner by Jailor 
Moore, and is now under confinement 
awaiting hls trial.

Johnston says that it was a llttte 
colored boy who unlocked the door of 
his bedroom at the City Hotel qnd toid 
him to get out.

I Dodge Mnfg. Co.,UnderwoodThe new
DELIVERED ORTHE ! TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT. TORONTOajso came XI AILED TO ANY 

ADDRESS IN 

CANADA,GREAT 

BRITAIN OR 

THE UNITED 

STATES FOR 25

e
j*UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited

He was re-

WORLDSEIZED WITH FAINTING SPELL. I Write tr c aj - DM vifnlity 
tuer* t 1 mise» promptly cured.a new 
of t real ment for men. Free to 

Our bock,t-ellinsr you how to cure yog 
»elf h» homo without Interfering 
busincRK. Mailed free lo any ad 

—Dr, K runs, Laboratory Co., loron»^.

ifmonial* 
tors what 
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dealer^

WEAK MEN
Ottawa, Aug. 4.—Mr. D- B. Meigs, 

member for Missisquoi, was seized with 
a fainting spell in the smoking room 
of the Commons this evening and was 
at once removed to his lodgings In »n 
unconscious condition.

Imitant relief—and a positive euro for lost 
vitrtliiy, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emishions nnd varicocele.u-e Hazelton’s Vi 
laiizer. Only $2 for one month’K treatment. 
' men htrong. Vigorous, ambit ioti«s
J.K. H izcltou. PH.T).. Vri.. ^----- --

The People’s 
Paper.

1,01 BET 8 CONfiltATl LATIOX*.
Paris, Aug. 4.-—^rcml-r T.cubat ani 

Furelgn Minister Delcasse this after- CTS. A MONTH.
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